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treat killed,
wounded and prisoners.FnrHn intelligence. To thl8 n)dy be adde(, a fecomI
French victory gained in Italy, the,

WETZLAR, Sept. p. news of" which, arrived lad night by
The French marched undiltUrbed cxp,crs. On the morning of-th-e 4thfrom Hmmelbmg on the load to Ful- - in(t gen. Maifena attacked a division.

da. The Aullrians took a diffeicur' of the enemy, confiding of 15 battalli
road- - Generals, KIcber and Lefevre, Qn$ whoin he defeated crtddioveas
rode at the head of their divihons, far as tIiecaiUe of La Pietia. He
which appear to have fuiFered very inade ,2 hundred prisoners, and a
h'tle. Barnadotte, who it was faul, g, eat number of killed and Wounded,
had been made jjufoner, artivcd at On the evening of the same day, the
the head of the advanced guard. All French forced the castle of La Pietra,the roads between here and the Lahn renewed their attack on the enemy,
and Siegfwatm with Fienchmcn. It and aftcr an obdinate action, took
isthoghc the corps Poncet and Hatry, 5ooo p,ifoners, 15 pieces of cannon
with the reinfoi cements already arii- - and 7 standards. The French advan-
ced, amount front 40 to 50,000 men, ccd t0 thc vcry ats 0f Trent.il, ,.,:ii 1 .., ... a ..11. : . u-- bij viii ii. nit c uili idua ill cuccjv
till the army of Jouidan has! leached
the position it interns to take.

MUNCHENAU, Sept. 9.
The Aullrian gen. La Tour, has in

been forced, aftcr a bloody en
gagement, to fall back, 'and evacuate
the foitrels ot Landihut and his poh- -

ARMY OK 1

Buonaparte, gen. in chief of tli ar-

my of Italy, to the Executive

at Trent, 30th Fruc
tidor, 6.

" Citizens Directors.
division of geneial Maflinli,

tion behind the Ifer. The Fiench pafled the Adige, on the 16th, "(Sent,
light troops pm sued him to within a ac a, GjIo. and arrived at the
ihort didance of Btaunau he Alps on-th- 17th, following the great
has retreated in order to dop the fur- - road of the Tyrol ; the fjme day, at
ther efs of the French in Atidru.prog, two In the morning, our cavahy, .fa- -

On this side the Fjcnch general, Mo bred the advanced pods of the enemy,
rea, whose army amounts to and took fiom them six pieces of can- -
meii. is complete mader of Bava-ia- , non. The division of genei al Ange- -
and it is generally believed, that the rau quitted Verona at the fame'tiine,
corps of gen. Feiino, has not only aud bote upon the Heights that fepa.
P'flcd the Inn near Bmkenlhauleiii, rated the Vanetiandates from the ly- -
aid entered Upper Audiia, but also lolefe. 'V
that tvo French corps are The division of general Vaubols
a lvancing rapidly along the Inn and departed at the same time fiom Storo.
Ifer to Iufpiuck, which is no moie By the lest side of the lake of Garda,
than fixiy miles 1 om this city. It is hi advanced guard arrived at Tor- -
also geneially believed that Btiona- - gola, wheiehe was joined by the
ftirte as mailer of Trent, and Rove- - brigade of Geneial Guicnfe, who had
redo, by the td infl. Is this is the himself embarked atSalo, on the lake
case, which the movement of vloreau's ofaida his advanced gnaid, cou
light wing to the f'nintiers ofTyiol, manded by the gen. of brigadr St.
seems to co roborate, the army of Hillaii e, met the enemv at Sarca-- ,

mult fudain their attacks route'd them and took fifty aprifjneis.
in foui difftient points, and is any On the 17th. at tiirhr, general
one of the tocr Republican column Pigeon, commanding thePh"hr-infan- -
succeeds, the Aullrians, for lear of try of rerteral Mzffena dfvifinn. n.
having their only ren eat tovaidsCa- - fcrrmed me, that the emnnyifl trrcc f.omrinthu off, will he had village ebbblg e,.ulthe progrefsof of that had leceived infantiy. Gen Pcnnunan
others. I y rot leems to be the object it , that he bad forced the enemy,r .i. n 1,1: : re -- .. .
vi nit ivrpuujiLdu uruuea. n liiij maae oo pnion crs.
gen poflelhon that province, there " On the 18 (Sepf 4, at Waft,
will no longeF any of v?r sound ourselves in the pieiente
slopping their progreis. , the cacmy ; one of their divisions

XJieFicaich arnx.vvnvanos of Ba- - occupied the impregnabre defile ofvana from the Lech to the frontiers of Morco ; another bevond AdiVe, pro- -
Audiia and along the fiom intrenched camp of Woii.
Donawoith to Ivelhenn. lngodadt general Pieon, with a part of the
which was in no manner prbvidgd for light-infantr- y, attacked dncmy(lege, is furro-s- i ded and bombarded with his riflemen ; brigadier ncial
by tne corps of gen. Dfai-:- . The Viflor, with tli- - i8tjt demi brigade
place mult unavoidably surrender is iufanDy, pierced by the trreat, road- -

r

the ar-f- t duke does not send a corps of this indant gem Vaubols attacked
drong to elieve it. camp of More ; rffter a vigorous con- -

"1 he coips of troops which was lest for ted of two homs, the sue ivy every
protection, unHe gerr. Nanendoif, Tell back.

has been oblige to fall back precipi- - ''Citizen Mar'ois, my wllately, becaufeabout 1000 French had carried "an order gen. Dubois totid- -
crolled the Danube in rear of the vance the id regiment of Hulfais and '

Anllnan coips, whilst the lest wing pursue the enemy. This "e1- -
attacked them hi front. JieraJ put himself at their head, and

decided the auair ; but he icceived
COLOGNE, Sept. ro. three balls, which mortalFy

The paflage cf several divifioris of n;"- - One of his aids p had just'
the annj of the North continues un- - beenxkil1etl at his Cue, aivinltant ?,f- -

the general expiring;fiom the aid of Augult tcrwau's I sound
to this rfay.it is calculated that 45,000 " che (fa,d " for
men have thiongh tniJcfty du- - WouW tVtat ' had Trine

thc
., , . ,

ring that peuod. T troops dajed er "ctory 1S comptete," Her

only duung tlie mgm, and matched """", 'cu.
upwards to the Lahn. " enemy retiied to

We hear from Treves, that all the rr1e,cd e" topafs with
rods in the vicinity are crowded wiih tl,ej,2c 6nfta'le' between town
troops who come fiom the meerior of An the Adige ; general Viclo.-i-n the
Iiance, they have already cdabliflied mean ti,ne'' entSicA at f"U chaiEc,
several in the Hunfdruck. .he 3inft,rfC . the enemy

whole coips of reserve quar- - hack' Ieavng agrest numner ofdead
Jered Belgium, ai on. their march sjndpiifone.j. During this time gen.
towards the Rhine, the Batavian Vaubols forced the entrenched camp
division of gen. Daendals will aarri- -

f IV6ri and P"rr"ucl1 the enemy on
son Dtifleldorlf. the other bank of the Adige. It was

We heir that the fortifications raif-- onc in the attcrnoon, the enemy pro- -

ed at tlie bead the bridge at Nieu fitetl of thc drfiiciilties of the lourvrry
1 vveid are finilhed ; this se- - T,onr l".ln ail tnc del,les aml e

c.ires ar all times a. sate retreat to the
Republican ti oops and enables them
to 1 ecrois the Rhine whenever they

lease.

LONDON, Sept. is.
Gen Moreau has gained another

victory Aster the Lech, and
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fullicfien.ly
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republic
know

againTell

completely
fected thcii retreat to Trent. M'e had
then only taken thiee pieces of can-
non, and rooo prisoners.

"General Maffena canferT all the
half-brigad- to rally, and give a'mo-nient- 's

repose to his division, during
which we with two fquadi ons
ofcavalry, to reconnoitre the
ments of the enemy 111 their reti eat..defeating the gen Latour, They rallied before Calli.4oitj''s ai-n- advanced at Dakau, rVmr. ,T t, ff,nfn

to whe- -
tn5

The

that

The

enT to cover
their headPladei.haftea, and Botnbai ; and the quarters fbiroieuate the pTace Tho'ii-- h

Aullrians retieated behind the tfer ; heatenbll the their pofition''be-Jiavm- g
received lernforcemcnts from sore Callieno-va- ? inatlacltable Th

tl.e a e, hey mad srrr attack adige almost touched dcerrmoun-upo- n
the lefr winaraf Moreaw's army f:r;,1K ond fn md ma r ,r, ,?.

oii-ih- e jftnlt. but aster an obdinate broad, closed by a vitlio-e-. and ele- -
f' "'cement, whi.h tafled for the- - vated cadle, and wall, vrhiclr
1 i ' dav, the Audmns we.e co-i.- - joined the A lijre to the mountain,
1 - dy defeated, rnd forced to re Hs:s thev 1 d pkced all their atjiX.

lery. New diTpnfitioni Wirt necef-- oil vfHels loaded with good's, ctefigtiaf
fary, geneial iJ.uiiinartm began a ed un iei the name 0$ conttaband 39
cannonade with eight pieces of light arms, inlti imients ot wai, warliKev
artilleiy. He had chased fi position do es ot eveiy kind, lioifes and their
which commairded tlie narrow uaits sin nituie, fliall he Hopped bv the ai nw
of the mountain. Gen. Pigeon palled ed vefiels and privateers, to be fcizeij
with the light-infantr- y upon the "and confiscated for the, benefit ot the
rieht : iiilemen tlirew them- -

feLves upon the more of Adige to com-

mence the fuhllade ; andihiee demi
brigades, in a close column , and in s,

palled the defile , the enemy
hat railed by the lively sire of ourartii-- '
lery, end the bolduefsof our foldieis,
did not refill the mass of ouf columns,
but abandoned tile entrance oFtlle
pals. Terror fpi cad through all their
line. Uifr cavalry puilued L itizen

dt

Signed at offirff.

Lebas-- .

to

Marvis, witlujo gained their cutive Lireciory to the VVindvvaid
head, andftopped thc whole coktmn-o- f amis, to above desiet,

enemy. He eroded it, was declui e the American Hoop Lucy,
llim elf fm rounded, thrown upon Gefige chptuied the

ground ; a part of public's advice? boat, Iris, to &

tlie enemy s force lus g9oci pnze
body ; he is fevei cly htsrt, but none of
his wounds nre mortal. The chief of
the ill huTTars is killed.
Citizeft Tflifliet captain of my com'
pany Guides, saw two pieces of
cannon, tlie point of efcapmg; he
flewrtpon them vi;h or 6 guides ;

and, jiotwirhdandfiigthe effoitsof
enemy, itopped the pieces.
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pieces of of 50 da
ven standards fucli are the fruits of
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lofi the enemy mult have been
confidei able.
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thousand Extratft from
caiman, caiuWns. orders, ed
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George Gilbeit,
S:i

" The sloop Lucy,
com. A elm. Eered to Mr.

On the aotli, at 8 in the Nathaniel to pel foi in voy-ge- n.

Mallena eniei en Trent. Wurm- - age fiom hence to the iflanxl tser had quilted it in everting, to Ci oix. with hbei ty to touch at it. oar-ta- ke

refuge by Ballano. Gen. tholomtws. 1 vo,a.ge belriT
with his division, soon marchetl piefs for aitentral pa t : we convene

in pmfuit of the ertemy, whofcrieai- - it sat&and fiee fiom any hindrance
guai d Was Lats, be- - as respects the pjwersac
hind uer Lavifio, and gnard- - war : We thercfoi e mult dneCt voa
ed the biidge which was necelfary on account whrcqver to dvjar
forustopafs. from these orders, as our chai tei (ti--

'Ge-ieia- l Dellcmagtie, not h pi.lates thbfe two ports oflly, and we:
out much drihcuity, palled, under the nave ma le i:lui'anoe acco dmgly.
me in 111c at tne iieau or tne
25th ueneral Muiat

to
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palledkit thehead a detachment of Eatisct of a letter Captcut not able to retained the of beravale, rf:h fixlttfie ch..ilenfs,.cSIfv V of the b.ig Pearl, tocheck any tlire he o,de1S attack number of Leclerc, and Gr1fl,nn. his owners.
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with tlnee cfialleurs& citizen Defatx,
chief the biigade of lhibrogt,

by twelve cralunieis;

Republic,

Examined
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regiment

New-Londo- n, aid

rainpaign.
which

mornings

Vau- -

&c.
& Snow.
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anthe
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the
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in city, Petit bep--"

On fiift I by a
been able to toi is the an! Fi ench privateer, and on the thud
puce tliemlelves about 01 ought heie in comj ny wiili t.vo -
half a league ii advance. heenemy's .ther p izta. I beie puvateeis a e ,- -
cAvalry, as weie, favhig them- - thorjfedr, bya of tan y- -
lelves at galjop, themfehes Ameiican vcllelsbon ,cl
Hopped-- . vvas fiightly wouml- - to or from Brjtifh pons. In Leogii.c
ed. I he" enemy ciYdeavo-tne- to open thei e are thirty sail ; more 01 U a
a'paftage, but the acarabinceicrolF- - in every poi't on this (liore. On o r
ed their bayenets, and foimed an "in- - an ivai hei e we had out hatches ft

rampsfnt. 'I he night was-- ed and our seat to Aux Ca,js
already loodf theenemy's huf tnf be examined by Gen. Rigaud, who
Lus, aiul or 400 infantry, witlr one. commands in the South
Ilandard of W ui infers hullars, weie1" "?v"' We liave not yet learnt our defti- -
taken. ny hufinefs having been tetai ded by

" ion may fooir expect s moie rneans of a great maflacie at Aux
bloody and Cayes Coo lives are said to have be a

(Signed) " BOONAPARTL." "loll. They have fohl my small lit-- , sc

From the. f6th to the 18 Fructidor at vendue; and take evej y oppoitum- -
(Sept. 2 to 4) theie were tyto plunder having iifledny ti tdy battles sought at the advanced pods of.iif 600 dollais. W e nave a did itbeyond Trent, the fuccels-o- f which e- - hope of being cleared, as gen Ripau'I,
quals is not fnrpafTe3jtbe w'ho-i- s a man of colour, is reprelei ted

the army ot Italy 5000 ttf be friendly to the Americans I be
men killed or taken-- ,

15 pieces of can- - mulattoes and negroes do not wish- u
noil', and 7 dandards are the fiuits of to be condemned. Lveiy thing rur
this victory, which the Geneial in prodnee is low, and codes. 29 &:
Chief vvas up, 3bfous.

BULLETIN TELEGRAPH,
LISLE, September 19.' army of Italy, pm Cuing its

conquelt, has be.rtn the enemy in six
fucceflive battles taken 16000 liien
prisoners, 20 dandaids, 70, pieces .f
cannon, immeiffe magazines, and 55
1 'agues of couifrry. The wrecksof tlie
army, with the general are furround-c- d

by the republican army.
' (jpuedl "fHIAPPE."

Ameiican intelligence.
NEW-LONDO- N, Oclohcr is.Extratft fi oui the Regiders ot the par-

ticular agency of the Fxccntive Di-
rectory to the Windward Islands.

The particular Agents ot the Excca-- .
tivc Directory, r

Confidei ing that the laws, as well
ancient as modern, forbid to
tranTpo-- t to the enemy conrrqbqnd or
piohibited goods : Considering that
n.)tvvithlhiiicling flie complaints'of the
miiiideplenipoteitiniy of the French
Republic to 'the United Statls of N.
America, owhfch he has informed us
bj his. Tetter t)f te 14th Meffidor, the
Ultes that of Virginia, have
cleared out vefiels loaded with horfci
for the Er.ghfh :

PltCRREP,
TIiAt to comniiftcf from tlus day

,
Bafiete're, Guadaloupe,

lhermiiior, yearof1
fiench

indivinble."
the Regider's

agreeable legifipr.
Pauche ji

1 tu'cius 'se- -

Baliatene, Guadaloupe,
Frntftidor,

Republic,
indivilible.

Sealed agency lea?,
(Seal) Palchklf-.- ,
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BOSTON, Oct gr,
CArrURE Of ST. JOHNS,

Capt. Newcomb arrived heic on Sa- -

tnrday evening lad, in five day from
Piofpecl, nine mijes from Ilallilaz,
infoims tltar he read in a Kallifos

da'ted the 'day Tjefoi c his
depai'tme, an acco.mt of thp captu-e- :

of.5 Johns, together with the Bri ids
efi'elsof wcr ftationcd the e, by the

Fiench fquadion, frequently mention-
ed in our paper to be off Newfound-
land. The captured squadron cond-e- 3

bforie 74, two o'sand several

RICHMOND, Nov. 14.
The intelligence of war between,

Pi uflia and'Aultria is not yet confirm-
ed : but the character an-- views of
the Pruftian inonarchrfcTidcr it ro(i.i"
ble. Alter having united wish PiullLi
ahd Avrlhia to difihember Poland, Ir it
perfectly in character to nnfte wir'
Frartce 'n difinembering the Germs 1
EiiTpii. Not v. monarchy in Fiirop
but has at some time or other, been
guilty of this species of yra.hcry zri
fwimtlii'. It is deeply to be regretrrtl
tht the Republic of France, JliqidW,
irt a sit of revenge, defoend to a level
with ntnarcfitei 111 bas 11 fs, and aanc '

vifh them In the ncfaiiousbufinefs o '
dlfmen'bering other governpicat&.


